The role of gastric hyperacidity in the etiology of certain forms of peptic ulceration is now firmly established. Any operation which claims to cure these ulcers must be shown markedly to reduce the gastric acid secretion, and to carry a low recurrence rate in a large series of cases in which none has been followed for less than five years, and preferably for not less than ten.
The operation of vagotomy can now fulfil these demands. It has won the race, leaving subtotal gastrectomy a poor second. It is interesting therefore to look back and to watch the race in retrospect.
History
In I88I Wolfler performed the first successful gastro-jejunostomy for duodenal ulceration. This operation became very popular, but by 1925 Berg and others had reported an anastomotic ulcer rate as high as 30 per cent. This figure, or an even higher one, is now regarded as true when gastrojejunostomy is performed for chronic duodenal ulceration.
Although the first successful gastrectomy was also performed in i88I, this operation did not gain full favour until the bad results of gastro-jejunostomy were clearly known. In this field Austria and Germany were far ahead of all other countries. The Bilroth I gastrectomy was tried and discarded, and the Polya operation became the standard procedure throughout the world. England was slow to follow, and insisted; it would seem, in repeating all the mistakes of those early workers, determined to learn only by her own experience and not by that of others.
In I910 Pavlov published his famous experiments on sham feeding in dogs, and showed how much gastric acid secretion was dependent on intact vagus nerves. Exner was quick to recognize the value of this work, for only one year later he *Based on a Hunterian lecture given to the Royal (Pollock, 1952 Tables i and 2 . (Burge and Pick, 1958) . In both the five-year and the eight-year reviews, the results of vagotomy were compared with those of subtotal gastrectomy. I think this comparison is best given by quoting from the eight-year study.
"Mortality
The mortality of gastrectomy in expert hands is probably i to 2 per cent., but it seems that the overall mortality in this country is a good deal higher. trunks left undivided, but will localize these to a quiadrant and so allow the surgeon to look again at cases, the anterior nerve entered the abdomen as two trunks.
The principle of the test is shown in Fig. i. An electrode, Fig. 2 , divided into four quadrants, is placed around the lower oesophagus. This is best done after the anterior vagus has been divided, for then the intra-abdominal oesophagus is longer and the instrument is more easily applied. A cuffed gastric tube (Fig. 3) is passed into the stomach and the cuff inflated with air. In this way the lower oesophagus is sealed and the vagus nerves brought into contact with the electrode. A clamp is placed across the gastric antrum and the stomach inflated with air to a pressure of approximately 20 cm. of water. The gastric pressure is recorded on a simple water manometer. Fig. 4 shows the apparatus in its present form. The stimulator producing the current is transistorized and batteryoperated. It is built in the same case as the manometer. Two water manometers are used, one of which responds to respiratory phase and the other has respiratory effect damped out. Fig. 5 shows a recording in man taken from a water manometer writing on a smoked drum. After the main anterior and posterior nerves were divided a considerable increase of pressure was recorded, until the third trunk was found and divided. It has long been known that a small nerve trunk will give rise to considerable motor response, and probably too, to considerable secretory function. The stimulation test has proved extremely sensitive. In Fig. 6 Although surgeons very experienced in vagotomy may do excellent work without such a test as this, which can be used during operation, it would seem only sensible to use a method which will allow of complete nerve section. Stempien and Weinberg (1953) described ii cases in which they had operated for recurrent ulcer after vagotomy. In six the main right vagus was found intact and in one the left. In two cases adhesions prevented a search for intact nerves, and in one case a small nerve was found. In the remaining case no nerve trunk could be demonstrated.
Post-Vagotomy Diarrhoea
In each of our long-term studies we investigated the change of bowel habit after vagotomy. During the years I947-I950, although we were conscious of some diarrhoea while the patients remained in hospital, we were quite unaware that this persisted permanently in some cases. As with the 'dumping' after gastrectomy, so with this symptom, the patient may suffer in silence at home with the surgeon quite content that the condition does not exist. When we compared the incidence and severity of post-vagotomy diarrhoea in the cases A very marked change in colour of the stools was recorded in our cases in a very high percentage. The stools were pale and bulky, suggesting pancreatic deficiency. A satisfactory explanation of this colour change has not been given. Sometimes gastric stasis is put forward as the cause of the diarrhoea, but barium meal studies fail to support this theory. Intestinal infection secondary to a low gastric acidity has never been supported by isolation of causal organisms. Clearly the cause of the pale loose motions is not known. in particular Jackson's paper of I948. The main features of the anatomy of the anterior nerve are shown in Fig. 7 . It gives off a hepatic branch which runs to the portal fissure in company with a branch of the ascending branch of the left gastric artery. This hepatic branch gives a pyloric branch which supplies the pylorus and sends gastric branches in the small omentum. Fig. 8 shows the posterior nerve with its large coeliac division, which passes to the coeliac plexus. It is interesting to note that when the left gastric artery is tied during gastrectomy on the posterior abdominal wall, the ligature iiicludes this coeliac divisioni (Fig. 9 ). P'erhaps it is fortunLate that most surgeons today, in performing gastrectomy, ligate the left gastric artery on the lesser curve and not at its origin.
Considerable experimental work in aniimals has been done on the effect of vagal nerve section on pancreatic and on hepatic function, and such work has suggested that the vagus plays Ino important role in the working of these organs. However, we determined to preserve the coeliac division of the posterior nerve while dividing all other branches, in an attempt to prevent postoperative diarrhoea. After we had done this we found that Franksson (1948) and Jackson (1948) had considered preserving the vagal innervation of other organs while dividing all gastric branches. Both these workers performed selective vagotomy, preserving the coeliac division of the posterior nerve and the hepatic division of the anterior nerve, but neither, it seems, applied this specifically to the prevention of post-operative diarrhoea. When vagotomy died, soon after this, their work seems to have been forgotten, for the most enthusiastic supporters of vagotomy have not since advocated a selective operation.
We can now record a small series of cases with complete division of the anterior nerve and presorvation of the coeliac division of the posterior, and another small series in which the hepatic division of the anterior is also retained. When this has been done the pyloric branch of the hepatic branch has also been preserved, and the ascending gastric branches dealt with, by division of the small omentum down to muscle just to the left of the pylorus. division of the branches in this bilateral selective vagotomy. Fig. 12 compares the incidence of pale motions and of diarrhoea in these two series with another in which complete division of all nerves was done. From these findings, and from the observations of our ward sisters and ourselves while the patients are in hospital, we believe that there is very strong evidence that the preservation of these branches is important in maintaining the normal colour of the motion and its consistency. We are at present working closely with colleagues in Glasgow, and hope before very long to publish a careful study of a large series which will prove, or disprove, the already strong evidence we have. Perhaps the most remarkable thing seems to be, that preservation of the hepatic branch of the anterior nerve is the important factor in retaining the faecal colour. Perhaps this nerve controls in some way the mechanism of biliary secretion into the gut.
The work of Jackson on the anatomy of these nerves has made it quite clear that when performing selective vagotomy on the posterior nerve, the left gastric artery and vein must be divided, for the coeliac division itself supplies gastric branches running along this vessel.
Gastric Drainage Operations
Our long-term studies have shown that pyloroplasty is as good an operation as gastro-jejunostomy from the point of view of cure of ulceration. Tables 6 and 7 again show the ten-year results, and from these it will be seen that the incidence of gastric ulceration was higher when pyloroplasty was used. When this complication occurred there was pyloro-duodenal stenosis. Such stenosis is brought about either by performing pyloroplasty in the presence of unnoticed duodenal narrowing, or by too much infolding of the duodenal wall. For this reason more cases of pyloroplasty came to later gastrectomy than cases with gastrojejunostomy, for stenosis after this latter operation has only arisen when a very small stoma has been made in the presence of severe duodenal block. In the pyloroplasty series there was a small incidence of death from leakage, a complication quite absent in the gastro-jejunostomy group. Pyloroplasty should therefore be used only when there is no duodenal narrowing, and when the surgeon feels that he can perform it with safety yet leaving a good wide stoma. Although anterior pylorectomy has not been reviewed in this investigation, it is probably a better operation than pyloroplasty and we perform it by excisirng no more than the anterior pyloric muscle ring (Fig. 13) .
Gastro-jejunostomy itself carries many problems, and these were all recorded during its early days. In our own early work, from I947 to 1950, we used the standard posterior vertical stoma of adequate size, and seemed to have little trouble. When later we returned to vagotomy, we used an oblique anterior anastomosis, on the grounds that if recurrent ulceration occurred, gastrectomy would be more easily done. During this time we met with a number of complications, all of which have been described in the past. We saw the efferent loop adhesive block, as shown in Fig. I4 . This would not have happened with a vertical stoma. We saw the afferent loop block from too tight a loop (Fig. 15) When hiatus hernia is associated with oesophagitis, but without stricture, it is desirable to repair the hernia and make an effort to control reflux. Encouraged by the results of our experience of vagotomy and gastro-jejunostomy in simple peptic oesophageal stricture, Mr. Tompkin and I have used the operation in a case of hiatus hernia with severe oesophagitis. The barium meal of this patient showed only early oesophageal spasm associated with a large sliding hernia. The oesophagoscope passed easily into the hernia, but the oesophagus showed gross haemorrhagic oesophagitis, and the patient needed blood transfusion to restore her haemoglobin. Bilateral selective vagotomy was performed, with gastro-jejunostomy and abdominal repair of the hernia. This patient now is entirely free from symptoms of reflux on lying down at night, and the dysphagia which troubled her before operation is cured.
It may well be that vagotomy and gastrojejunostomy, with repair of the hiatus hernia by the abdominal route, should be carried out in these cases before the pathology is too advanced.
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